The developmental fate of the rostral/caudal half of a somite for vertebra and rib formation: experimental confirmation of the resegmentation theory using chick-quail chimeras.
To determine whether resegmentation of somites forms the axial skeleton, we traced the development of the rostral and the caudal half of a somite during skeletogenesis in chick-quail chimeras by replacing the rostral or caudal half of a newly formed chick somite with that of a quail somite. The rostral half-somite transplant formed the caudal half of the vertebral body, the entire spinous process and the distal rib, while the caudal half-somite transplant formed the rostral half of vertebral body, the rostral half of spinous process, the vertebral arch, the transverse process and the entire rib. These findings confirm the resegmentation theory except the spinous process and the distal rib.